
We are excited that the 
ELEVATION Campaign will 
bring about much needed 
building improvements to 
our public spaces. From the 
already completed Community 
Kitchen, to the creation of 
new meeting spaces, to the 
transformation of our Social 
Hall, MCC Toronto’s public 
spaces will truly be a warm and 
welcoming hub for congregant 
and community engagement.

But what of our  
beloved Sanctuary?

Through a dedicated Congregational 
Campaign within the ELEVATION 
Campaign, MCC Toronto is inviting our 
congregants to help support a $150,000 
refurbishment of our spiritual home. 
With your support, MCC Toronto will:

• Make much-needed ceiling and wall repairs
• Paint the entirety of the Sanctuary
• Replace main floor carpets

If over $150,000 is raised, MCC Toronto 
will also look to:

• Repair/replace all exterior doors
•  Improve air circulation features
•  Make the chancel space accessible 

Work on the Sanctuary space will begin 
in the summer of 2023.

If you make a gift today,  
your gift will be matched!

“The ELEVATION 

Campaign represents 

the biggest, boldest 

undertaking in 

MCC Toronto’s  
50-year history.”  

ELEVATION – MCC Toronto Campaign is a 
historic $5 million fundraising campaign that 
builds on our legacy of ground-breaking human 
rights work. Through ELEVATION, MCC Toronto 
will add new dedicated human rights staff, launch 
new congregational and community human rights 
programming, refurbish our public spaces to 
accommodate new uses, upgrade our technologies 
to reach a broader audience, and create a permanent 
endowment to ensure the sustainability of our human 
rights ambitions for the future. 
 
The ELEVATION Campaign represents a 
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to elevate the 
scale and scope of our human rights work 
and the impact that we can have here, across 
Canada and around the world.

To date, MCC Toronto has 
already raised 92% of our 
fundraising goal.

But we need your help.

Rev Jeff Rock   
Senior Pastor

CONGREGATIONAL CAMPAIGN



MAKE A GIFT OR 
PLEDGE TODAY

Through MCC Toronto’s Congregational 
Campaign, we invite you to consider 
the opportunity to make a one-time gift 
or a pledge payable over three years. 
All gifts will be recognized through 
our ELEVATION Campaign Donor 
Recognition Program. All gifts or pledges 
of $1,000 or more will be recognized in 
perpetuity on a Campaign Donor Wall to 
be installed in the Social Hall following 
completion of the Campaign.

You can make your gift 
or pledge online at   

mcctoronto.com/Congregational-Campaign

Questions? 

Visit mcctoronto.com/Elevation-Campaign 
Contact giving@mcctoronto.com 

Call 416-406-6228 ext. 126

MCC Toronto
115 Simpson Ave. Toronto, ON M4K 1A4

mcctoronto.com

Charitable Registration Number: 13035-3469-RR0001

MCC Toronto Congregational Campaign  
in support of

THE IMPACT OF YOUR GIFT – 
DOUBLED!

We are delighted to share the wonderful news that 
congregants Anne Brayley & Nanette Sanson and 
Andrew Fleming & Roger Keglevich have come 
together to fund a matching gift of $75,000 in support 
of our Congregational Campaign.

That means, we are already  
halfway to our goal of $150,000!
Anne and her partner Nanette Sanson have been  
MCC Toronto members since 2006. Prior to completing her 
term as Chair of MCC Toronto’s Board of Directors Anne 
played an instrumental role in the hiring of Rev. Jeff Rock as 
new Senior Pastor in 2017. She currently serves as the Co-Chair 
of the ELEVATION Campaign along with Michael McCain. 
While Anne and Nanette moved to Collingwood in the fall of 
2019, they continue to join their MCC Toronto family through 
our livestreamed Worship Services. 

Andrew Fleming has been a MCC 
Toronto member since 2012. In 2017, 
Andrew was appointed Co-Chair of 
the MCC Toronto Board of Directors, a 
role he continues to hold. Andrew and 
his partner Roger Keglevich operate a 
B&B in Wellington, Ontario. 

Through this generous matching gift 
opportunity, MCC Toronto is proud 
to celebrate the incredible work that 
Anne & Nanette and Andrew & Roger 
have done, and continue to do, in 
support of MCC Toronto. 

Anne Brayley & 
Nanette Sanson Andrew Fleming


